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London
Lead
 school
Lead contact name and email address Additional contact name and email address Protected
 characteristic
Bentley
 Wood High
 School
Janice  Howkins
 jhowkins@bentleywood.harrow.sch.uk
 Race, sex
Chesterton
 Primary
 School
Denys Wallace
 dwallace@chestnutgrove.wandsworth.sch.uk
Kelly McQueeney
 schoolalliance@chesterton.wandsworth.sch.uk
Race
National College for 
Teaching & Leadership
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Coombe
 Girls’
 School
Andy Platt aplatt2@coombe.org.uk  Sex
Islington
 Arts and
 Media
 School
Diana Osagie
 osagied@iams.islington.sch.uk
 Race
Mulberry
 School for
 Girls
Ruth Smith
 rusmith@mulberry.towerhamlets.sch.uk
 Maternity and
 pregnancy
Sheringham
 Primary
 School
Gary Wilkie gary.wilkie@sheringham-
pri.newham.sch.uk
 Race, sex
The Bridge
 AP
 Academy
Sarah Hardy shardy@tbap.org.uk  Race, sex
Vauxhall
 Primary
 School
Sarah Botchway sbotchway@vpscc.org.uk  Race
East of England
Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact name
 and email address
Protected
 characteristic
Burnt Mill Academy
 Trust
Helena Mills
 millsh@burntmill.essex.sch.uk
 Race
Columbus School
 and College
Jane Butler
 jbutler@academiesenterprisetrust.org
 Race, sex
Robert Bloomfield
 Academy
David Goode dgoode@bemat.org.uk  Sex
Sandringham
 School
Claire Oakes
 claire.oakes@sandringham.herts.sch.uk
 Sex
East Midlands
Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact name and email
 address
Protected
 characteristic
Launde Primary Samantha Maher  Race, sex
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 School  smaher@launde.leics.sch.uk
Madani Girls’
 School
Farhan Adam
 fadam@madani.leicester.sch.uk
 Race, religion or
 belief
The Deepings
 School
Bev Shilling
 bcshilling@deepingschool.org.uk
Caroline Boreham
 cboreham@deepingschool.org.uk
Sex
North West
Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact
 name and email
 address
Protected
 characteristic
Cheadle Hulme High School Martin Stewart
 martin.stewart@chhs.stockport.sch.uk
 Maternity and
 pregnancy
Ripley St Thomas Church of
 England Academy
Julie Bostock
 bostockj@ripley.lancs.sch.uk
 Religion or
 belief
The Queen Katherine
 School
Alison Chapman
 alison.chapman@queenkatherine.org
 sex
North East
Lead school Lead contact name and
 email address
Additional contact name and
 email address
Protected
 characteristic
Junction Farm
 Primary School
Chris Aitkin
 caitkin@conyers.org.uk
Ian Clayton
 ficlayton@sbcschools.org.uk
Sex
South East
Lead
 school
Lead contact name and email address Additional contact name and
 email address
Protected
 characteristic
George
 Abbot
 School
Andrew Roach
 aroach@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
Sarah Boulet
 sboulet@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
Sex
Horndean
 Infant
 School
Gilly Smith gilly.smith@thesolenttsa.co.uk  Maternity and
 pregnancy
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Horndean
 Technology
 College
Julie Summerfield
 julie.summerfield@horndeantc.hants.sch.uk
 Maternity and
 pregnancy,
 age, sex
Larkmead
 School
Richard Evans
 r.evans@larkmead.oxon.sch.uk
 Race, sex
Northfleet
 Nursery
 School
Panna Nagar headteacher@northfleet-
nur.kent.sch.uk
Jane Bright
 office@earlyfoundationstsa.co.uk
Race
Park House
 School
Derek Peaple
 dpeaple@parkhouseschool.org
 Sex
Shenley
 Brook End
 School
Chris Holmwood
 cholmwood@sbeschool.org.uk
 Race
The
 Arnewood
 School
 Academy
Christopher Hummerstone
 c.hummerstone@arnewood.hants.sch.uk
 Maternity and
 pregnancy
Upton Court
 Grammar
 School
Mercedes HernÃ¡ndez Estrada
 head@uptoncourtgrammar.org.uk
 Race, sex
The Beacon
 School /
 Warlingham
 School
Vanessa Lygo-Baker
 vlygobaker@thebeaconschool.co.uk
 Sex
South West
Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact name and
 email address
Protected
 characteristic
Backwell School Jon Nunes
 jnunes@backwellschool.net
Isobel George
 igeorge@backwellschool.net
Race, sex
Ilsham Church of
 England Academy
Tracey Cleverly
 tcleverly@astsa.org
 Race, sex
John Cabot Academy Alison Fletcher
 alison.fletcher@clf.cabot.ac.uk
 Race
Truro and Penwith
 College
Jenny Blunden
 jenniferb@truropenwith.ac.uk
Helen Argall
 helenargall@truropenwith.ac.uk
Sex
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West Midlands
Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact name
 and email address
Protected
 characteristic
Adderley Nursery School Jackie White
 jackie@adderleyn.bham.sch.uk
 Race, sex
Painsley Catholic College Anne Maingay
 annemaingay@painsley.staffs.sch.uk
 Sex
St Francis Xavier
 Catholic Primary School
Mary Simmons mary.simmons@st-
francisxavier.sandwell.sch.uk
 Religion or
 belief
St Marys C of E Primary
 and Nursery, Academy,
 Handsworth
Jo Booker
 j.booker@stmryb20.bham.sch.uk
Rosemary Campbell
 Stephens
 rosemary@2ndprinciple.com
Race
Yorkshire and the Humber
Lead school Lead contact name and
 email address
Additional contact name and
 email address
Protected
 characteristic
Manor Church of England
 Academy Trust
Liz Mastin
 e.mastin@manoracademy.org
 Sex
Outwood Grange Academy Emma Foster
 e.foster@outwood.com
 Sex
Tapton School Claire Tasker
 ctasker@taptopschool.co.uk
 Sex
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